
37. Rage

Numb, she felt numb. Evelyn wanted to get away from those storms

and if her only escape was death, she was ready for it. a5

But she didn't felt any type of pain, she slowly looked down at herself

expecting to see blood but to her dismay it was nothing, no sign of

blood. She looked back at the storms.

The gun was still pointing at her direction but the shot fired behind

her. Behind her

Her eyes widened. a4

No no no.

Evelyn couldn't bring herself to turn around, her mind imagined

worse.

With trembling legs, she turned around. A heart breaking scream le

from her mouth. Henry was covered in blood, ace shot him in his right

shoulder. a72

"DAD" evelyn shouted and tried to ran towards her but elijah grabbed

her hair "ahh" she cried. a1

The storms dragged her and threw her inside the car. "Leave me" she

cried and started to struggle.

Noah slapped her right across her face. He grabbed her jaw "Now

listen and listen good you little brat. We're already on the edge, so

don't do anything which angers us even more" he growled in such a

dark voice that evelyn hurriedly nodded. a29

She hugged herself and weep silently.

------

Soon they reached the storm mansion. All the sta  and guards were

already dismissed.

The car stopped. Ace fisted her hair making her cry in pain and

dragged her inside the mansion. Noah and elijah were walking

beside. a7

"P-Please i-its hurting" she sobbed and ace held her hair even tighter.

They were burning in rage. a5

They opened a door and started to go downstairs, they were taking

her to the dungeons.

Evelyn's heart was beating really fast. She had no idea where were

they going but the place looked really scary.

They finally stood in front of a cell. Noah opened it and ace threw her

on the floor.

a162

Smell of blood filled her nostrils, she tried hard not to gag.

Noah and elijah stared at her long and then gave her a sinister smile

making her shudder in fear. They le  the room leaving ace and her

alone.

Warning- if you get triggered by violence please don't read further.a145

Evelyn sobbed. "GET UP" shouted ace, with trembling legs she got

up.

Ace had enough of this crap, he wanted to teach her a lesson.

He went towards her, evelyn started to back away in fear but ace took

hold of her top and in one go he tore it away leaving her in her light

blue bra. a63

Evelyn screamed in fear, he shut her mouth by slamming his lips on

hers. a9

a162

Evelyn's eyes widened in shock, she tried to push him away but his

hold was way too strong.

He bit her lower lip harshly, evelyn whimpered. Suddenly he threw

her on the floor. Ace stared at her with anger while evelyn tried to

cover herself.

He unbuckled his belt and wrapped it around his hand. "A-Ace I-I'm s-

sorry" she cried in fear. a16

"You will be" he said.

SMACK!

"Ahhhhh" evelyn cried when the leather of the belt came harshly in

contact with her so  skin. a130

"We gave you many chances evelyn but you have to go and behave

like a brat and now you're going to be treated like one" ace roared. a6

SMACK!

SMACK!

SMACK!

""P-Please" her voice came out barely as a whisper but he didn't

stopped. a10

SMACK!

SMACK!

---

SMACK! a16

Ace threw the belt on the floor, the room was pinned drop silent. The

only thing could be heard was evelyn's whimpers and ace's heavy

breathing.

He stormed out of the room. Evelyn cried and cried. Her body was

burning in pain, her eyes started to close and she passed out. a7

-------

Evelyn's eyes shot open when she heard the scraping of furniture.

She raised her head and saw noah sitting outside the cell on a chair

drinking wine. He looked through the cell bars at her body which was

covered in belt marks. a17

He didn't felt bad infact he wanted to do a lot more damage, a erall

thats why he was here. He took a sip of his wine while evelyn's heart

was beating fast. a41

She heard some kind of small noises beside her, she slowly turned a

little and saw something. It looked like a small yellow ball but it was

moving a little, she was confused. a2

She stared at the thing and then suddenly it divided into small

spiders which made her scream at the top of her lungs. a258

a264

Evelyn had phobia of spiders and noah knew that very well. She tried

to scurry away but her body was aching a lot. "N-Noah please

AHHHHH" she cried, the spiders were crawling around her. a66

She cried her eyes out, her breathing started to become heavy "noah

I-I'm extremely s-sorry p-please make t-them go away" she begged.

"NO NO" she shouted when a spider crawled on her legs. a26

Noah watched her crying and begging. He didn't felt any kind of

remorse, she was herself reponsible for this. She tried to ran away

from them and she needed to be punished for that. He did made sure

those spiders weren't poisonous. a90

Evelyn felt as if she was going to have a heart attack. Her mind started

to shut down and with that she fainted. a20

-------

Her eyes opened slowly. Evelyn's body was aching, her throat was

sore from all the crying. She was on the bed of the cell laid on her

stomach. She looked around hurriedly and there was no trace of

spiders.

She sighed in relief but it was short lived when she realized that she

couldn't move her legs and hands.

Evelyn looked up and saw her hands tied and legs too. She heard a

slow humming, evelyn turned her head and almost scream in fear

when she saw elijah sitting beside her with a knife in his hand. a125

a39

He stopped humming the tune and looked at evelyn. He smirked and

in a blink of an eye he was on top of her back. a1

"I was waiting for you to wake up" he said darkly. "E-Elija-" "SHUT

UP" he shouted. He grabbed her hair from behind "WHY, WHY DID

YOU DO THAT" he growled. "Now you've to pay the price" he said.

He slowly remove one of the straps of her bra. Evelyn panicked and

started to struggle but it was no wail.

He placed the knife's tip on her back which made her eyes go wide.

"Please I-I'm sorry, I'll never d-do that again elijah" she cried.

Elijah ignored her cries, the knife digged in evelyn's flesh making her

cry in pain "e-li- ahhhhh" she cried. But he didn't cared. a35

A er few torturous minutes he finally stopped. Evelyn was

whimpering in pain. He looked at her happily "S" he said looking at

the S mark he engraved on her back. a120

Evelyn sobbed loudly a er listening that, she couldn't believe that he

actually did that.

"S for storm, puppy it looks good on you" he said and released her

hands and legs. a4

Evelyn curled up in a ball and sobbed. Her vision started to get blurry.

She started to black out but before that she saw two more figures

standing with elijah.

"If only you would've obeyed us babygirl" she heard them say and

with that darkness consumed her. a22

------

The storms watched as evelyn fainted. They didn't said it but their

hearts ached, it ached a lot. But their dark side enjoyed it, oh how

much it enjoyed as she screamed. a72

Noah inched closer to her and bend down. His hands twitched as his

gaze fell on her pouty lips.

Ace sighed and picked her up bridal style. They made their way

outside the dungeons. "I'll call the nurse" elijah said pulling out his

phone. a22

They entered a room, ace placed her gently on the bed. Elijah placed

the covers over her small frame, noah ran his finger over her tear

stained face. a3

They had zero regrets, infact they had a even bigger plan in their

wicked minds. a149

To be continued...
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